Return Authorization Form.
Date

12/22/2010
/

/2011

Name:

Do Not Use

Date Signed:

Date Returned:
Use For Refunds Only
Your 8 Digit Order # 510
Do Not Use RMA #

/

/ 2011

/

/ 2011

Do Not Use this form for Exchanges or Partial Returns, Please use appropriate form.
Please fill out the form with your Name and Order # and include a copy if your invoice if possible.
The refund you will recieve is your Total Minus the 15% restocking fee, less the shipping charges and sales tax's which are non-refundable.

Example: Total amount paid: [1] $599.99 (x) 15% = [2] $89.99 (+) Shipp fee [3] $14.99 = [4] $104.98 Your Refund is [10] $495.01
These fees are clearly stated on our websites policies page, as well as all emailed correspondence.
"Shipping and Handling and Insurance charges are NON-Refundable."
"All returns are subject to a minimum restocking fee of 15%."* (NO Exceptions)
Restocking Fees:
Any package that is refused, or considered "Undeliverable" By the shipping carrier is subject a 15% restocking fee.
All Returns for Refund are subject to a 15% restocking fee, even if defective. [Defective Exchanges are DO NOT incurrany fees]
A 25% restocking fee will be charged on seperate or additional accessories, IE {Batteries, Filters, Chargers, Cases, Memory, Tripods
and Lens accessories} as well as special order Items IE {Items shipped from the manufacturers distributor}.
These fees apply unless the item is defective or damaged, in which case we would provide a functioning replacement
{Defective Exchange} at no charge.
Exclusions for Returns:
1. Any items that have been registered with the manufacturer, or Special Order Items are not returnable for refund or exchange.
2. Any items that shows any signs of usage / abuse / damage or are missing any accessories.
3. If the item is missing any Software / Manuals or warranty cards, or if they are marked or used.
4. You must include the Manufacturer's box for all items in unmarked and undamaged condition.
5. Returned merchandise must include all factory packed accessories in the original Manufacturer's Box.
6. Any additional accessories included with your order whose sealed package has been opened, cannot be returned
for a refund or exchange, unless item is defective, for which we will provide a functioning replacement only.
Incomplete returns will either be refused or be subject to additional charges over and above the restocking fees.

Please Note:
We are not responsible for any costs or fees including but not limited to Shipping, Handling & or Insurance incurred with the return of your order.
The RMA number provided for your return IS NOT a Guarantee of your refund amount [See Exclusions Above].
RMA numbers are only valid for 14 days. All returns are subject to inspection, and may be refused due to violation of the stated terms.
** Any merchandise returned without prior authorization will be refused.
If you currently have a Dispute with your credit card company pertaining to the charge connected with this order, that Dispute must be removed in
order to issue a refund.

SIGNATURE X _________________________________
" By Signing this form You hereby acknowledge that this constitutes a binding legal bilateral contract. "
In addition you hereby agree that in consideration of the refund you will receive as part of this agreement that this matter is closed and is not to be pursued further by any means.

Please fax or email this form back to us ASAP so we may issue you an RMA # & a Return Label so we process your return in a timely fashion.

* Your RMA request is only valid for 5 business days from the date on this form. If we do not receive a reply in writing within that
time via email or fax then your request will be voided and will be considered that you decided to accepted your package AS IS ,
Any and all information concerning this agreement as well as related recorded conversations and emails are considered confidential, and my not be used, disseminated or
distributed in any way without prior written permission from INSTOCKDIGITAL.COM

* Notice:

Any modification / Deletion or addition to this form other than a signature from the aforementioned Credit card holder will delay and
possibly void your request for a return authorization.

Please E-Mail this form to CameraPromo.CS@Gmail.com or Fax: (347)462-9296
incorrect model. Return for refund.
** Purchased
Received incorrect model. Return for refund.

**

Received wrong Color. Return for refund.
Defective: Does not want replacement. Return for refund.
Unhappy with model purchased. Return for refund.
Received duplicate gift. Return for refund.
Please indicate reason for return request

15% Restocking Fee Total Amount Paid
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All returns for a Refund are subject to a restocking fee of a minimum of 15% or Accessories Returns are 25%
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